The ratio ofmale to female sex among infants born to 391 women with and 114079 without placenta praevia was analysed by panty. In the women without placenta praevia the sex ratio decreased significantly with increasing parity, whereas in the women with placenta praevia it increased. Overall, the sexratio was increased amongthe women with placenta praevia, particularly multiparas.
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An increase in the sex ratio at birth is associated with inseminaton early or late in the menstrual cycle, -which may result-indelayeddevelopment and implantation othe blastocyst; this may be a prediposing factor ill placenta praevia.
Introdtiction ----
Several complications of pregnancy, including pre-eqlampsial and premature labour,2 are assited wth increase in the ratio of male to female sex at birth. As placenta praevia is believed to be due to delayFed development and implantation of the blastocyst, and as abnormalities in the development of the blastocyst are-associated with alterations-in the sex ratio, we investigated the sex ratio-in women with placenta praevia. -
Subjects, method, and results
We determined the sex ratio at delivery in 114470 singleton pregnancies (391 wom,en with and 114079 women without placenta -praevia) in the Pea4,nsulaMaterpi and Neonatal Service region in Cape Town' between 1976 and 1983. T'he women were divided' mto thred groups according to parity (pra 1, para 2 and 3, and.para 4), those ,who -were paia 2 and pan beinig grouped together to ensure adequate numbers in each group ( In the reference population without placenta praeviath*-sex ratio showed a significant decrease with increasing parity (p<-0 02, Bartolemew's test for proportions qualitatively ordered3). In women with placenta praevia, however, the sex ratio showed a progressive increase with increasing parity, but this trend was not significantly different from zerd owing to the sm"ler numbers. The proportion of male births by parity in the two groups was compared by ridit analysis.4 The mean ridit for the group with placenta praevia was 0-634 (SE 0-022), which was significantly greater than the reference ridit value of 0 5 (p<Ol0001) with an odds ratio of 7:4 that multiparas with placenta praevin would have a higher proportion of male births than te reference group. Furtherkore,-in multaras with four or Placenta praevia may thus be due to delayed development and implantation of the blastocyst resulting from early or late insemination, which is associated with an increase in the male to female sex ratio. The progressive increase in the sex ratio with increasg parity in women with placenta praevla is dfficult to explain unlessincreasing parity is in some way associated with an increase in the incidence of feriisation of over-ripe ova or by over-ripe sperms. The significant increase in -the sex ratio nevertheless suggests that early or late insmination and impaired development ofthe embryo may be a predisposing factor in placenta praevia. This finding supports the theory that gesnetic dissimility of father and mother has a role in.pre-eclampsia md is.consistenrt wiih an immunogenetic aetiology.
Introduction
Previous studies have linked paternal factors with pre-eclampsia.'2 Several reports have indicated that change of paternity is associated with an-increased occurrence of pre-meclampsia among multiparous women," while others have suggested that exposure to paternal. spermatic antigens may protect against pre-eclampsia.6 Such observations support the theory that pre-eclampsia, may represent a disorder in the maternal immune response to paternally' ifnherited antigens expressed by the fetus.. Sotn investigtors believe that paternal antigens may increase the risk of pre-eclampsia-through genetic dissimilarity from the mother, which results in immunological" incompatibility betweenr fetus and mother.-This theoy is supported by a le epid logical stUdy of ahighty CGnsanguieous population, which found that paternal unrelatedness to the mother was associated with an increased-riskl-of pre-eclampsia.' Other investigators, however, believe that the depression of the maternal immune response in pre-eclampsia may result 'from inadequate stmulation of the immune response owing.to genetic similarity of'the father' and
We designed apopnladon based case-control'studyto re-examine the relation betwn preeclampsia and a global measure of genetic dissimilarity ofmother,and father. D, ssimilartrace of parents, rather than lack oftcona u y, was used as the-indicator of genetic dissimilarity.
Methods
Birth certfictes for all single births that occurred in Washington State in 1981 were used to identify subjects and provide.data fora;nalysis. All women.
who were recorded as having pre-eclampsia on the birth certificate were eligible for inclusion in;the study. Accordingto protocol, the birth certificate is completed within two days ofbirth by a nurse or doctor who was present at the birth or by a member ofstaffat the hospital who has been trained by the state health departnent. Ifthe attendingdoctor has diagnosed pre-eclampsia a box labelled pre-elampsia is to be ticked on theverdficate. This protocolis followed closely,, as shown by a recent study, which found that after the
